
August BOG Meeting Agenda/Minutes (Thurs., Sept. 1, 7:00 PM)
BOG members Present: Janice, Ann, Paul O., Paul W,, Kim, Rose
Meeting called to order at 7:06

Item Time

Secretaries Report: July 6th minutes were
reviewed and approved

5 Minutes

Treasurer’s Report:  Approved 5  Minutes

Action Item Summary Follow-up

1. Paul O and Janice will contact
appropriate people concerning beach
maintenance;

2. Paul o will send the sign design to
Sign Craft;

3. Actively recruit community members
to run for Board positions; the BOG
has seven active members and one
inactive; make a plan of action;

4. Kim will contact the person from
Severn Landing to ensure he uses the
sign boards to notify SL of events;

5. Paul O will order a new sign board;
6. Update pavilion agreement form;
7. Paul W will transfer $1500.00 into

savings checking account

10  Minutes

1. Done

2. Done

3, On-going; we will all ask one person to
run for a Board position; Janice reviewed the
open Governor positions; 3 - 3 year
governors, Pres., V-P, 1- 1 year position

4. Not done , will do asap

5. Not done; will do soon
6. Currently unable to fix the form on the

website;
7. Not done; will do asap



Committee Reports:
1. Membership
2. Communications
3. External Affairs
4. Property Maintenance
5. Social

20 minutes
1. Chair not in attendance; Paul W

Treasurer noted that there are 79
current members;

2. No current Chair
3. No new information
4. Paul O. will lobby Signcraft to find

ways to reduce the cost of the new
sign; original quote was approx.
$2000, but their proposal was for
$3500; Paul O. will order sand for the
beach and make arrangements with
Bill Bell to assist with spreading; Paul
O and Rose A  will try to  find
someone who could create a picture
with our beach area and a new
pavilion mock up to entice the
membership to get interested in
having a new pavilion built;
fundraising would need to happen
plus the use of some of the savings;
Paul O will plan a Fall work day;  Paul
W will build the pavilion/beach wall on
Sunday Sept. 4 with Mike O.;

5. Ann reported that no one came to
Family Game Night; discussion
occurred to cancel this type of event;
Ann put a deposit of $125 on the FOP
facility  to rent for the Christmas Party,
which must be changed to Dec. 4,
Sunday, because of the expense for a
Friday or Saturday night;

Old Business:
1. Actively save money for pavilion

repair/replacement - create a specific
fund and fundraising ideas ????

2. Item

15 minutes
1. Create a line item/fund to save

specifically for pavilion
repair/replacement; ask at the GM for
fundraising ideas and assistance

New Business:
1. Secretary replacement
2. Governor positions were reviewed by

Janice

5 Minutes
1. Kim volunteered to be Secretary and

the Board agreed;
2. 3 year: Gov,. 1,2,8; 1 year: Gov. 7;

Pres., VP



3. Nov. 18 GM date has to be changed
because HHCC is booked;

Generate Agenda for: Sept. General Mtg 10 minutes
Ideas: change the meeting to Thursday, Sept.
22 at 7 at the beach; Janice will change the
calendar and Kim will put up the signboards;
Item for agenda: earmark donations and
pavilion rentals for pavilion replacement fund;

Other time-sensitive discussion Unallocated

Action Item Summary
1. Paul O. will lobby Signcraft to find

ways to reduce the cost of the new
sign; original quote was approx.
$2000, but their proposal was for
$3500;

2. Paul O. will order sand for the beach
and make arrangements with Bill Bell
to assist with spreading

3. Paul O and Rose A  will try to  find
someone who could create a picture
with our beach area and a new
pavilion mock up to entice the
membership to get interested in
having a new pavilion built;

4. Paul W will build the pavilion/beach
wall on Sunday Sept. 4 with Mike O.;

5. Paul O will plan a Fall work day
6. Janice will change the date of the

Christmas party to Dec. 4 on the
calendar; Kim will take care of the
signboards;

7. Janice will find a venue for the Nov.
GM; various options will be sent to the
Board to decide  when and where it
will be held.

8. Janice will change the Sept. GM to
Thursday, Sept. 22 and update the
website calendar; Kim will put up the
sign boards 2 weeks before.

9. Janice will consult Rina H about CAP
distribution list

10. Paul W will move the necessary
monies from checking to MM
checking…..Mtng adjourned 8:16

Unallocated

11. Recruitment for Governors

12. Paul O to order new signboard



Total Scheduled Time:Meeting adjourned at 8:16


